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DIPLOMA EXAMINATION IN ENGINEERING/TECHNOLOGY/
MANAGEMENT/COMMERCIAL PRACTICE - APzuL. 2OI8

BUILDING PLANNING AND DRAWING

lTime : 3 hours
(Maximum marks : 100)

[Note :- L Question No. II is compulsory.
2. Missing data may be suitably assumed.
3. Drawing shall be neat and fully dimensioned.
4. A2 size drawing sheet to be supptied.l

PART - A

(Maximum marks : 15)

Marks
Answer the following questions in one or two sLrntences. Each question carries
llz marks.

Define sill of a window opening.

What is the minimum size of a habiable room in a residential building :!s per KMBR ?

Differentiate between a collar roof and coupled roof

What are the documents to be submitted while applying for a building pemrit in a
mnicipality ?

Define set back.

Define Floor Area Ratio.

Specify the size of off street parking for motor car as per KMBR

what is the minimum depth of foundation and baseme,nt as per KMBR ?

Define carpet area.

What is an abufinent ? 1l0xl%= 15)
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PART - B

(a) Prepare a line plan for a residential building according to NBC and KMBR

as per the following requirement.

Marks

Front veranda

Living cum dining room

Master bedroom

Afiached toilet tro master bed

Chil&en's bed

StudY room

Common toilet

Kitchen

Store room

The Plot size is 18 x 2l m'

on its soutltem stoe

Span

Wall thickness

Common rafter

Wall Plates

Ridge

Tie joist

- 'o,*
22 rnz

6.5 m2

14 nf
A rfiz

4 ffrz

15 m2

rhe longe*id" ; l'ftott' a road 6m wide

DeveloP the following detailed'

23 cm

5x15 cm

15 x 7'5 cm

8x18cm

5x15cm

25

O) Figrrre - 1 shows the line ptan of a residence'

(1) dimensioned Plan

(r) section along AA

specifications :' ,-^ c.rn 1:6 and 60cm wide and 90cm deep'

(D Foundation RR masonry ti;J;;;0cm 
wde

(ii) pcc U"fo* fo*Ou'i* 10-cm thick and 80cm wide'

Giil uasemelt nn rnu*nty a5- cm heiglrt and 45 cm wide'

t'"1 *p"*** 23 cmthicf brick masonry in c'm 1:6'

(v) RCC '*il"O 
10cm thrck with a room height of 3'2m'

Provide suitable lintels and sunshades wherever necessary'

ill The front door of a house O''T": x 200 " yth' *l* leaf and tully panelled'

Draw tf,e nontlfenation anf.se"d;Jn* "itn" 
A*t * a suitable scale' Frame

sizF e x r '* ilt rail and uotto'i1uf;;; '* tryn * top rail 10 x 35cm'

on 
sona

,u Draw the elevation of a closed coupre roof as per tt* fo[owing dimen$oil

suitable scale' 
5m
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Marks

15

Draw the service plan of the line diagram shown in fig' l'
On

Draw the half sectional elevation of an RCC slab culvert to a suiAble scale with the

following details. (Half along clL of water way and half sho'*rng details of retums')

Width of roadway

Road level

Span

Bed level of steam

Foundation level

Road level

Thickness of abuftnent and wingrvall
Thickness of slab
Thickness of wearing coat
Height of parapet

4m
+13.00 m

1500 mm

+10.00 m

+9.4A m
+11.30 m

400 mm throughout the lreight
200 mm

100 mm

Retums are square prolecting 1000 mm from the;;:)ffi" 
aburnent.

Figure I

Index v

Dt - 1000x2100
D2-800x2100
wl - 1500x 1400

vl - 1000x600
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